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ZLeague mews, 
THE SCHOOL NURSES’ LEAGUE. 

The fourth meeting of the 
above League was held on Wed- 
nesday, 2nd November, 1910, 
in the Library, L.C.C. office;, 
Victoris Embankment ; it was 
held earlier in the year than 
usual, the date being previously 
fised for 29th November; but as 
two of the iiiember-s n-ere leaving 

it n7as arranged for the 2nd to enable t,liem to 
%9 present. -After a very welcome tea, wliicli 
was thorough1;r enjoyed b.y all the earl1 coniers, 
the President, Miss Pearse, addressed the me?- 
bem, calling attention to 
the special impoi-taiice 
which the evening had, ifi 
that Miss Griffin, who liar1 
been Secretary since the 
formation of the League in 
1908, was leaving to take 
up nen7 work in Kent, but 
as she would not be v e r ~  
far off me should all h o p  
to see her amongst U< 
again. The other memhrr 
we were losiiig, Miss Pnr- 
fitt, n?as going to be iiiar- 
ried, and then leaving for, 
Australia, SO that we cniiltl ; 
not hope to have occasictnul 
visits from her : however, 
everyone wishrcl thein both 
veiy good luck. 

Miss Griffin, as Hon. 
Secretary, then read the 
minutes of the last, general 
meeting, and these were 
unanimously passed nnd 
signed by the Presi- 
dent. 

being concluded, Miss Pearse said she had corne 
tu a very pleasant part of the proceedings, and 
had inuch pleasure 011 behalf of many men-  
beiB of the League in making two presenta- 
tions: Firstly, of a leather case containing B 
00113 wat.ch, inscribed with the initials ’‘ L. 31. G.” outside, and ‘‘ Pr&sentecl by the 
S.N.L., 2nd November, 1010,’’ inside, to Miss 
Gti&ii ; secondly, of a silrer-rslr,untecl leather 
bag n6t.h fittings to Miss Parfitt. 

The gifts gave, w e  hope, iiiuch pleasure to 
the recipients, who, in turn, each qxdie a fern 
worcls of thanks, to those absriiiblecl. 

The ineiiibers clisperstd after haviiig speiit it 
v e r ~  enjoyable tsveiiing. A.G. L. 

MISS LAURA BAKER, 
President-Elect, League of St. John’s 

House Nurses. 

The voting sheet was then passed round for 
the election of the new Secretary, each nurse 
affising a cross to  one ot the four nanies of the 
chosen candidates. TVhen the count was told, 
it was found that Xiss Downing had wccess- 
fully carried the poll, and anlidsty hand-clapping 
she took the secretarial chair, and began her 
new duties. 

The President then proposed that, a s  there 
WRS also a vacancy for a delegate on tlic 
National Council of Trained Nurses, &lids 
Downing should also be asked to 511 this posi- 
tion, as there was inucli ta be done for the nest 
Izternational Congress of Nurses to be held in 
Cologne in 1913, which could only be done by 
the Secretary. This was also unanimously 
carried, and in a few well chosen words, Miss 
Downing accepted the posb also. The business 

- 
LEAGUE OF ST. JOHN’S 

HOUSE NURSES. 
Jfiss Laura Baker, who 

has been elected President 
of the Lrag~ie of St.. John’s 
H ~ ~ i b e  Surses, was trained 
and certificated by St. 
Joliii’s House, ancl gaiiiecl 
her practical experience a t  
the Aletropolitan Hospital, . 
Kingsland Road, %he North- 
Ettstrru Fever Hospital 
(XA.B.), ancl University 
College Hospital. I n  1898 
she joined the Surses’ Co- 
operation, b, Sew Caveu- 
clisii Street, in connection 
with which, until 1903, she 
had n wide experience of 
prix-ate nursing, and during 
the South African War 
nursed in the Refugee 
Caizzps. Since 1903 she has 
been Home Sister at the 
aoward de TTialden Nurses’ 
Hoiiir, Laiigham Street, 
W., the Residential Hoiiie 

of the nurses of the Co-operation, an office 
which she has discharged with conspicuous 
ability both on the fiuaucial sick, and with re- 
gard to the comfort of the nurses. 

Miss Baker is interestetl in the movement 
foi- State Eegistration of Traiued Nurses, and 
is a member of the Societ!- formed to obtain it. 
It is, i deed ,  essential that inembers of the St. 
John’s Xouse League shoululd be registration- 
ists, as one of the objects of the League is to 
promote such Registration. We congratulate 
the neK President on her elrctioii, and wish her 
all success. She will ass~uie office when the 
present Presidelit, Si~ter Cliarlotte, C.S.P., 
leaves St. John’s Hou+t.. Siqter Charlotte 
founded the JLeagiie, and Iia- take11 the keenmt 
interest iii its welfare fr-oiu it* fnunclation to the 
present time. 
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